
 

 

Cavy Chat – November – December 2019 

 

 

Pictures Paint a " 1,000 " Words 

Been a very action packed year, great performances from all, lots of fun and laughter, everyone 
a " winner '. Huge thanks to the club committee, especially our club captain Stu McCormack and 
his deputies. What better way to remember the " year that was "  than through the lens of our " 
club paparazzies " click on  CLICK HERE TO VIEW PHOTOS  to view some unseen photos,  also visit 
the Website, over 100 photos of " 2019 Year in Pictures " ... 

 

 

let the journey begin  

 

http://www.cavershamharriers.co.nz/galleries/2019-year-in-pictures


january - february - march 

         

There was a number of " Cavy " men and women ventured down to take part in the Balclutha Park 
Run, some very fast times from Jonah Smith and Julie Edmunds. Track and Field continued 
through out the summer. Steve Stewart was to assemble a good number of club members to take 
on the Government Track that runs through the Waipori Valley. Brilliant performances by the " 
cavy children's ", all under the guidance of club coaches, the end of the season prizegiving was a 
" blast ". Wouldn't be complete to " run the ridge " without a drink or two !. Ken Puller did his 
best in giving Dunedin's ( now ) new Mayor a run for his money. Mean while the summer walking 
group lead by Kieran Columb were here there and everywhere and polishing off lots of coffee and 
cake . 

 

april - may - june 

                            

The opening day of the " harrier season " on the 6th of April saw the clubrooms packed, although, those 
that were missing, were saving their legs for the following day, the ever popular " Three Peaks ". There 
was excitement as everyone gathered for the " Ted Brown and McStay " none more than Mary Vincent who 
found time to take a nap !. Line honours to Stu McCormack and Sue Kim. Then there was the Lovelocks, 
VP5k, Ponydales, Edmond Cup and the Club X Country. Amongst it all was Steve Stewarts victory in the 
Barnes X Country. 

 

 

 

july - august - september 

http://www.cavershamharriers.co.nz/media/9994/January%20to%20March%20Pictures.pdf
http://www.cavershamharriers.co.nz/media/9995/April%20to%20June%202019.pdf


                            

No matter how crazy you think he is, Glenn Sutton, along with " team Sutton " took on " Badwater 2019 ", 
with success. There was a novel approach to a club run which required everyone to "get lost ", a big success 
in the fact that all made it back to the clubrooms. Otago X Country Champs saw top performances, Ruby 
Martin and mum, Heather, 1st Women 35-49, and Ken Fahey 1st Men 65+. The ever-popular Brighton to 
Green Island saw over 50 competitors take part. Line honours to Kirsty van Royen. Clyde to Alexandra, 
Otago Road Champs, Dunedin Marathon, Peninsula Relay, Port Road Race, and the curtain came down on 
the harrier season. Did Dave Sharp really get lost at Outram ?. 

  

october - november - december 

        

No need for any sadness as the harrier season comes to an end. Members were out in force in the 
Hill Free, Coastal Classic, Papatowai and Queenstown Marathon. Large groups of walkers were out 
in force. Paula Cotter was a very busy summer club captain in marshalling many club members to 
take on Track and Field, the old regulars, but most importantly, a lot taking on Track and field 
for the very first time. Give thought to having a go in  … 2020   

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks to these Photographers 

http://www.cavershamharriers.co.nz/media/9996/july%20august%20september.pdf
http://www.cavershamharriers.co.nz/media/9997/october%20november%20december.pdf


Vicki Wallis - Lynne Kerr - Stu McCormack - Celia Lane - Colin Dick - Gillian Wong - Dave 
McWhinnie - Lesley McCormack - Donna Tumaru - Sophie Stokes - John Stinson - Wendy 
Crawford - Claire Giles - Bruce Adams - Angela Hawthorne - John McDermott - Diane Bartlett 

 
 

Click here to unsubscribe. 

 

http://www.cavershamharriers.co.nz/unsubscribe?e=%5bmemberEmail%5d

